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COPIES of ( I ) Correspondence bet"'een His Lordship the Bishop of Limerick 
and .the Chief Secretary in reference to Ihe Endowment Sc11eme concerning 
Roxborough Schools at Limerick; (2) Correspoadence between the Bishop 
of Limerick and the Judicial Educational Commissioners on sawe subject; 
(3) Letters of the Bishop of Limerick to the Lord Lieutenant of [rei and on 

same maUer; and (4) Copy of the Memorial uf the Mayor, Aldermen, and 
Burgesses of the City of L imerick to the Lord Lieutenant on th is same 
subject. 

The Palace, Corbally, Limerick, 
Sir, 3 December 1895 . 

HER Maj estj"'s assent was given on 5th of la;t July '0 a Resolution of House 
of Commons dealing with a Scheme of Educational l!.:ndowm ent Commission 
for the Boxborough-road School in this city. 

As the mattel' has been spun out fur years, mar I ask whilt is the reason that 
efrect b8~ 110t yet beel! given to the very explicit decision of Parliament j and 
when those who are interested in the Scheme may hope that the Lord Lieutenant 
will finally appM" it. 

G. W. Balfour, Esq. M.P., 

Chief Secretary. 

I have, &c. 
(signet..! Edward TllOmas, 

B ishop of Limerick. 

Chief Secretary's Office, Dublin Cas tie, 
My Lord Bi,hop, 5 December 1895. 

1 N reply to your lettf'r of the 3rc! inst. , regarding the delay in the noti fication 
of the Lord Leiufenant's approval of th ~ Scheme for the Roxborough-road 
School, Limerick, Endowment, I beg to inform your Lordship that, f1S the 
result of the di5-<lpproval in part of that Scheme by the House of Commons, it 
\Va'S referred in its amend ed form to the .T udicial Commissioners , under the 
Educational Endowments Act, fo r their cbservations. Tbis was tlie course 
wh ich was followed in the only other case in which the House of Commons 
amended a sc lll:'me under that Act. 

The Juuici'll Ctlmn1is~i, mers have fu rnisl:ed their ohservations, which are 
now before the Law Officers with a view to their submission to the Lord 
Lieutenant, after consideration by the Judici fl l Committee of the Privy 
Coullcil. 

I havt') &c. 
(signed) G. 11'. Bailuur. 

The \10' ( Reverend Bi sh op O'Dwyer, U.D. 

The P al::lI:e, COI·bally, Limerick, 
Sir, 6 December 1895. 

I BEG to thank you for your letter of 5th in~t. } in reply 10 mille of 3ru, 
and to r t'quest you to be so good as to allow tnt' to inquire furthe r whetlH::r the 
purpose for wh ich the Ruxboruugb-road School Scheme has been r f:'ferred to 
the Educational Enduwments Commission and Privy Council is merely to 
determine the IJrecise furlll in \\hich effect is to be giveu to the Resolutioll of 
the House lI f Commons, or Wli tlher it is contemplated to rt:-opell the case on its 
merits. 

If this lat te r supposi tion is correct1 I would venfure also to inquire whether 
those pal·ties wh'o are i " tere~tell t a!\ I am, ill maintaining the justice anti equity 
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of the decision of Parliament will be allowed an opportunity of appe.aring, 
either personally Of by t:ounsel, in sustainment of it , if there iS"any tribunal 
capable of trying such all iss~:; or \\'hethel'. it can be posslOie that, the 
subordinate tribunals wbose decIsIOn has been dIsapproved of by Her !\.fllJesty 
actiuO' on the advice of the HnU5.e of Commons wiil now be con-:;titut.ed a sec.:ret 
COUl'~ of appeal frolO Parliament itself, with power to null i fy its action and 
depriye the citizens of Limerick unheal'd, of the advantages which that action 
conferred upon them, 

To G. \V. Balfour, Esq., M.P., 
Chief Secretary. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) Edward TlwnUlS, 

Bishop of Limerick. 

My Lord Bisl,op, Dublin CMtle, 9 December 1895. 
I B.-\.\fE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's letter OI 

the 6th instant, and lO state in reply that the purpose for which the Scheme 
relatiliD' to the Limcrick Uiocesan Endowment has been referred to the Curn~ 
missio~el':; is to. obtain lheil· obscnations for the information of his Excellency. 
No unnecessary delay will take place, and no alteration will be made in Ihe 
Scheme witiJout your Lord ship, an d every person interested, having opportunitit'S 
of making objections in writing, and of appearing in support of them. 

I haye, &c. 
(signed) G. W. Baifo1l1·. 

The ),105t Reverend, Bi~hop O'D\\-yer, D.D. 

The Palace, Corbally, Limerick, 
Sir, 8 Februarv 1896. 

11' reply to a letter of mine you were good en01lgh to write to me on the 
9th of last Deccmber, "the Scheme relating to the Limerick Diocesan Endow
ment has bren rt'ferred to the Commissiollers to obtaiu thei r ob.::ervations for 
tbe information of bis Excellency. No unnecessary delay will take place, and 
no alteration will be mad~ in the Scheme without your Lorrl ship, and {'very 
person inl t-rested , having opportunities of making objections in writing, and of 
appearing in support of them." 

To-day, IlOwever, I have receivp.o an official communication which rather 
surprisJ·s mE' . I nm informed that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant has 
dt-cideci not to avprove of the Scheme, that it is to be set aside in toto, and 
a new draft scheme substituted foJ' it. 

Of course rOll (Ire aware that neither I nor anyone else, at least on the 
Catholic side, got t.he slighkst inkling or what was being done, or how effectually 
the decision of Parliament was being nu lIified. 

NJay I ,('nture, then, to refer you to your letter, above quuted, and to ask 
"hether, in your opinion, I am justified in alleging tbat th e explicit under
taking then given to me has not been kepr. 

I bave, &c. 

To the Hight Honovrable 
(signed) Edward Thomas, 

tbe Chief Secretary for Ireland . 
Bishop of Limerick. 

My Lord Bishop, Irish Office, 11 February 1896. 
. IN re~lv to your Lordsbip's letter of the 8th instant, I have to express my regret 
If anJ:lblDg tlJ~t I have preVIOusly written should have given rise to misunder
st~ndmg. It 1S Dot coutfmplaterl to make any alteration in the Lil uerick 
DlOce!:;a~ .En~ow~ellt S.cbe..me without affording op~ortunities for objection . 
The "OSitIOn IS thls : H,s Excellency has withheld his appruval of so much of 
the Dwcesan Schools Scheme as relates to tbe Limerick Diocesan School, for 
"hich a new and separate Scheme bas heen framed bv the Judicial Commis· 
,ioners, Lurd Justice FitzgibbOlI and Mr. Justice O'Brien. To th is Scheme 
your Lordsbip, and every other person interested, will be entitled to make 
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obj.-ctions in writing:. and to a ppear in support of sUlh objections. When I 
slated that n ,) alteration would be made in the Scheme \\ithout such oppor
tUllity of objection being given, it was not my intentiun fa imply that the 
Lord Lieutt'uanl would not tuke the preliminary step of withholding his sane· 
tion without i ll tile fi":5t ill.HHllce inviting objections. Such a course would be 
nltoget he r without precedent. 

1 have, &c, 

The Most Reverend Bishop O'Dwyer, D.O. 
(sig"ed) G. W. Balfour. 

The Palace, ('orbally, Limerick, 
~ 13Mru~I~. 

I BEG 10 ad;l1owledge the receipt of yuur lettd' or 11th iust. , ;lUd tu express 
the sensl'" of surprise and p.tin with which I ha\'e r ead it. 

You express your reg ret for any mh; understauding to which your leiter of 
9th DeceL l1 ber 1895 has gi\·elL rise. I b eg to a~SU l"e you that there iJas been no 
misunderstanding. The case is quite c lear. f thought so when writing to 
you on ith ins t. but I cOlHiLiel'ed it only fall' to a llow fo'l' the ro~sibility of your 
being able to olfer some l·xplanatio'L of your proct'edings. Yuur letter of 
) I tit iU 'itaut disposps even of that , and pu t!' it lJe\·on·1 all d tJilb t or question that 
you have distinctly and deliberately broken yuut· p l ~dgl~d word, and d!:ceived 
me in reference to a matter of at. least local impOl'Lat1l"e, 

I am fully a live to the grflvity, on pf: l'sonal as well as offi '~ial ground~, 01' such 
a charge. I make it with gl'€'Ht pain against one occupying a position of great 
r e:;ponsibility in the gO\'ernment of the country, but it \vil! be for you, and for 
thp public, to judge whethe l' or not it is justified. 

" Then I wrote to you early in last December the Scheme fot· uealing with the
Hoxbol'ough.road School in Limerick ha(ireaciled its final stage. Itneededollly 
the sign"ture of t he Loru LieutRnant to have the force (If la\v, and the Under 
Secretary hHd written in the month of Odober pl'e\'i ou~ly that everything was 
finally settleo, ilnd that the Sc heme would be pre,ente.! to his Excellency for 
his signature on the first convenient occasion. 

After waiting for two mouths, I wrote tn you to inquire whaL was the reason 
of the dt'lay, and then ~:ou informed me, i(l your letter of 5th Decembl'r, that 
t he Scheme had been refer l'ed to the Judical Commissioners fur their 
obspnations, and that these ob~ervarions were being consider~d by 
u the Law (lffict"l's with a view to th!;'ir submission to the Lord Lieutenant 
after eonside r,ttitlfl by tILe Judicial Committee of the Privy Council. '" 
This letter surprised me, and I su':"pected that some of the influences. 
that we know al'e always at work in Duulin Castle and give it its reputation in 
Ireland, were being brough t iu to pl ay, and that by ::sO lue underhanu move we 
mig ht be defrauded of the l'esults Ill" years of labour and worry and great
expense. 

Accordingly I wrote to }'OU to inquire what was the purpose for which the 
Scheme was being reconsidered; WtiS it for mere verbal changes, or to re-open 
th(! whole que~tion on it:::; merit5. and if it wt're fol' t his lauer pUl'p05e, I asked 
whether I and oth ers who were interested would be allowed to appf'ar either 
pt':rsonally or by counsel to mailltain the justice of the decisiun given by the 
Houst' of Commons. 

That decision, as you are aware, was to tI disapprove of any part of the said 
Scheme, which if rettlined therein will operate to compel or al low the Commis
:)ioners to take any course with regard to the said prl?mises lither than put up for 
sale, and sell to the best ad\·antage all their es tate and interes t thl'l'eiu and 
convey same subject as aforesaid TO the purchaser thereof." 

In reply to that Idter you gave me the pl'omise which has been bl'Oken. 
Hen: are your words again :-

"The sela·me rel<Jting to the Limerick Diocesan Endowment has been 
referred to the Commissioners to obtain their ob:)ervations for the information 
of his Excellency. No unnecessary de lay will take piace, and no alteration 
will lJe made in t.he Scheme withollt your LurdshijJ and every person interested 
hav:ng opportunit ies of makiug obj t'ctions in writing, and appearing in 
support of them." 
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Nothing clluld he more explicit, nor, as I though t at t h~ time, fairer. I could 
ask no more than a fair hearing before an adverse decl ~lon wa~ come to. But 
what ha ppen~d? ' :Vithout giving r~le olle WO~'(~ of notice, having. lulled me to 
rest and It' avino- me without Ih~ fll lUl e.st SuspiclOn of what was ~.!.Olng Oil, some 
secr't- t inquiries ~H're held in Dublin, it was resolved to put a~ide th~ jUdg ment 
of the House of Commons, 1I0t only t.o alter the Scheme, but to st ram the Lord 
Lieutenant's power, and actually to make a nt-.w pre('ed~Dt ~ndt'r the Act 
of 1885 and to cut ant of it evt'ry thing that the peop le of Lune rlck had gained 
by ope~ discmsi;'n bcCore the nibunals of the c"untl'Y ;. and the first intin ,ati:m 
that I or anyone {·b:e got tlHlt such a course was bemg ta lien was the officlD.l 
inlirnalion ,,:hich I received 01113st Saturrlay, as if in very irony, OVf"1' your own 
nanle: that the whole thin~ had ht'PD perpe~l'a te(l, and. t hat the Lord 
Lit'Utenant lind refu~ ed to till lllly approve tbe ~cheme, whIch your U IIdel' 
Secretary told us in October last ~nly awaited a convellit-'nt opportunity to get 
II is Ehmature. And in the face uf all that, YOII do not thilll< that nllt only lias 
VOllT ~·ord bt·e11 broken, but II very gross deception I. as heell practised up lln me. 
, " 'hen I wrote to you last Dl ctmber you might have decl ined tu answer my 
lel tt'r, or "ou might have refused to give me lIny assurance; you might have 
told nle tiH~ n as your answer what you now writ€' as your excuse, that the Lord 
Lieutt-llant would take what you call th e pre liminary, hut what in reality is the 
filial: step of withholding his sanction, without, in the flrsr. illstan<:e , inviting 
objections. It would tl ,en have be.-n open to me to appeal to the l.ord 
J.ieulenant himst'If, and: had I clone so, I nm sure H is E xcellency would not 
hm·e de::.cendt'd to deception; he would, in all probauilily , IlHye ~iven me Irue 
informatiun 35 to bow the ca~t! stOlId, aud allow€'d me to subm it to him t11e 
Tery gmrf. reasolls which I could nllege in sll ... tai.nment (I f the ju~tice of the 
Scheme as .. mended bv Parliamellt, but I am qUIte sure he would not have 
promi sed an opportunfty of making such representations, and then, without 
g-idng it to me in fin)' shape or fonn. decided the whole question again1it me . 
. But in dealing ,lith you I thought I wa~ safe, and that I might rely on the 
wurd of an English gentleman. But had as all this is it is made infinitely worse 
by your iettt'l' of lith instant. May 1 (l ~k YIJU, sir, do you ex pecr. llie to accept 
"the Rtatemcnts of fac t in that let tt-'r ~ A sfranger to thl! whole of this bu si ness 
mij;!ht be tak€'n in by it, but. ] huve to tel l you that it was Iial'd ly worth your 
"hile to waste so much ink on palpable unreality. You u ll dertuok to give me 
an opportunity of objecting belor~ allY alterat ion was made in the Scht' me. 
Thtlt WllS tht' Scheme to whith reft' rence was marl€' in all the ('orrespondence. 
That Scheme i:o: alt t'red, and "hat \"ou yoursel f, \\ilh a curious fo},oetfuln t'"ss of 
the positiun which you had to dele;ld l call U a new and st'parate b~ht'1jl e" has 
bl en framed in it:' stead, and you do not he~i tate 10 R.!o: k me to a ccept thf~ right 
\""\""bich 1 ha,e, in common with the gent~·ral puhliL' anel by statute, illdependently 
of .\ ou, to object. to tllis n l'W and i'eptll'ate Scheme, liS a fulfilment of YOllr 
ph-age tu gh-e me an opportunity of objt:cting in Iht: case of the uthe l' Scheme, 
before any alteration was made in it. ,Perhaps now, sil', you may aumit that 
it was. hardly CAndid to \\fite, u It is n ot cOlltemplated to make any alteration in 
" the Limerick Diocesan Endowment Scheme wi lbout affording (Jppol'tunit v for 
"objt'ction," 'J he alteration was a h'ead), madt:. The Scheme- about wh icli you 
gaYt: me II pledge was a lready altt: l"ed. The new and separate Sch eme i ~ quite 
anotlH' 1' thing·. The Wl'Olig <lnd injustice of which I cnmplaiu is that t.here 
should he any such new Scheme at a ll. That is the a lterat ion agai nst which 1 
thought I WiJS prutectf'd by )OU1' f'xpress }Jl'omist" and I CHnnot imagine how 
you cuulrl lro jJt' to caver the brellclJ 01 that promise by a prttence of thi lS kind. 
'~· !IY, if .\OU n~t' d uny furth er deillonstratiun that your prornisr: to m(~ had Ill> 
rderence. to th IS <, new Scheme," you have it by the simple consid eration of 
?ates. ,~. hen you wrot~ to me on. ~be ~th of last Decem1.?~r, in reply to lny letter 
,: ngal:dmg tbe delay Hi .the ~lo tlficatlOn of th.c ~rd L~.~utellnll t' s npprov~l of 

the Scheme for the Roxboru Rnad School, LUYlenck, Eudowment, &c,," tner e 
WflS IlUt olle Scheme in existence; that was SchelJlI~ 90, as it was amended b'y 
Parliall'ellt. This Supplemental Scheme, which has been fram ed for rbe 
purpose of gidllg Canun G regg 4501. of p ublic Ill llney, was sig ller! and published 
for the first time un 2SIh Janu. ry IS96 . . 

Yl't you Vt:llture to ,suggest to Ille now that your promi se hud J'eft..rence, 
not to the Scheme whIch you ac tually uamed, but 10 a Schenle which did nl)t 
exist at the time. 

I think 
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I thitlk) sir, that. this is enough 10 satisfy even yourself of the insufficiency, 
to u~e no stronger term, of your letter of 11th instant. Unfol:tunately I now 
have only the pOWN of complaint Hnrl prole;t. By the -kill wilh which you 
threw me oft' my guard you have efft 'ctu<llI,v secured theil' ends for the pI' rsons 
conot·('.ted wilh gOVE.·rnll :ent in Dublin, whose influence I have felt in this 
busil!es~ for tbe last seyen years. ""hile the discussions were beint.!; carried on 
in public, even though, as in Ihe case of Privy O)ullcil, the tribunals were 
obviously om·.sided, I could rely on the merits nf our case to get justice But 
whf'n senet influel1<.'e~ are substituted for public investigation the opportunities 
arist" 1(.1' maipr<lctices, and public confidellce il' sl laken. 

It is Hry unforlunilte that, at the openin,?: uf yllllr adminh;tration, such things 
l'buuld occur, and that the persoll~ in Dublin who arc mainly J'PsponsilJle for 
the-' d i stru~t v.ith which Go\'el'l .' ment in Ireland i!' so unhappily rf'gardf'd should 
have orawn you into proceedings of tbe kind, and put you into the position 
which this corrt-spondence disclose~. I wrote to you iiS a precaution against 
such methud~, and thought [ was quite ~afe in rel),ing on your word. It is no 
plellslIre to me to writf' th~t. iu my life, I was ne'oer more decdved. 

J propt,sp. to publish tllis corresponde'lce, but shail witllhold it froll1 tile press 
until you have an opportunity, sboulrl y~ltl desire it, of making a reply to this 
letter. 

I have, &c. 
The Right Hon . 

G. W. Balfour, Esq., M.P., 

(signed) Ed1vafll Thomas, 
Bisho p of Limerick. 

(;bief Secretary for Ireland. 

Irish Office, 18 February 1896. 
My Lord Bishop, 

YOUR Lordship's letter of the 13th inst. has duly reached me. I have read' 
it with profound amazement, and I should ind~ed be glad to think that you: 
have thu!:\ written to me in ignorance of facts which, had they been present to 
your mind , woult! have absolved the Irish Government and myself from the 
imputaTiolls which you have thought tit to make. 

The very simple facts of the case are as follows :-
Pre-riously to the rf'solullon of the HOllse of Commons of tile 20th May 1895, 

the Scheme for the Limt-'rick Diocesan Schools had been three timf's befure the 
Plivy Cuuncil. On the fir;( occasion the Scheme as presellted provided 4501. 
compellsation to Dr. Gregg. The Pri vy Voune!! disapproved of compensation" 
and sub:-titu((~d in Dr. Grt-'gg's fa\"oul' a pre· emption ri~bt at 831/. 

On the selond occasion the Privy Council remitted the case to the Commis
sionel'~ in order tu take furtht.'f e\'idence as to -ralne. I believe it was on ,"our 
application QL' all that of t.he Limerick Corporation this was done. . 

Un the. third occm:ion the pre-clllption right at 8311. was fiually appruved of 
by tbe Council. 

The Scheme as thus approved ("all :e be.fure the House of Commons on the 
20tll May iast, wl.en aftp.r debate tht' pQl.Yt'r of pre-emption was disapproved of 
by a majority of the lionse. 

May I beg your earnest attelltion to the replllt uf the debate as it appears in 
the Pnrlian .entar), Report', ar,d especially to the 'peech delivef('d by Mr. 
Morle)' . That ~pee('h proceeded 011 the cuntentitln that the Pri\'Y Cuuncil 
OUghT Hot to ha,oe altered the original proposal~ uf the Judicial Commissioners. 
He argued that the latter were engaged all \"ery special work; that Tbey had 
special opportunities fol' inquiry, and thut their conclusions should not have 
been lightly departed from. 

I Vfo'nture to assert that no other cunclusion can be drawn from the repurt of 
that debate, sa\"e tilat the uriginal :-:3cheme WC'lS to be reverted to. The resolu
tion of The Houo::e, however, was Dot phrased 5lJ as to carry out such an 
intention. It dealt, sokly with the omission of the pre.empticn right. 

In that conrlitiOll nf things it became essential for his Excdlency to be 
definitely informed whether tlie pre-emption right was intended as a substitute 
for tompen,ation. If '0, then it was obvious that the approval of the Scheme 
with the mere omission of the pre.·errJption righf might possiblj' work a very 
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grave inju::tice. The Judicial COlUmi~siollers, Lord Justice Fi~zGibbon and 
Mr. Justice O'Briell, 'Iere accordi ngly asked for a report, whIch they gave 
at considerable length, and from which the following are extracts :- . 

" \\'hen framing that Scht' me, the Judicial Commi~sioners did not think it 
" just or right to confer an absolute rigl~t of pl'e·~llI p l!On. upon the Rev. Cantin 
" GroO"<T' but on the other hand th~)' (hd not thlOk It Just t.hat he should be 

"'00' , ' • . 
" disturbed in hi~ PU5SI::ssion without rep-sanable compensfluon., HI respect uf so 
,. much of his expenditure as enha nced tbe actual present sellmg' value of the 
" re\'ersion upon his subsisting tenancy fro~ y~ar to y~at·., and also: to ~ limi~ed 
II extent. by way of allowance for I salvage 01' good'~lll . In conJ.unctlOll w1th 
~ . the Assistant C"uunissioners, they can .. fully e);anllned fhe detailed accounts 
II of his expenditurt', they included all repairs of an epherneral character and 
I . all \'\"lJrks done by the Commissioner::. or allowed against rent , and tlk)' came 
,( to Ih~ c()uclusion that a sum of 450l. would be a reasonable allowance to t.hf'. 
" Rev. Canon GrelJ"g'. This sum was made up in round nUlnhe l'~ of 400/. in 
" rp.sppct of actutll~)utlay r,f a permanent Lenefio:ial character, and 50l. by way 
H of allowao('e for' goodwill.' " 

" Accordingly, Ihe Original Scheme provided that the premi~es shou ld be put 
,(1 up for sal~ by public nution, subject to the Hev. Canon Gre!:!g's tena~cy; ~hat 
" if he should b ec()l11~ the purchaser he shou ld have absolute credlt against 
" the purchase-money Jor 4501., and Ihat y' he sh lO llld not become the purcha~er, 
,. and if his tenanc." should ue determmed by th t-: purchaser he should be 
" entitled~ so far as the purcIJase-money aftel' expense:s wou ld suffice, to 450l, in 
,; respect of his {'xpenditure and goodwill." 

• >!: ... .. -I' .. 

" The effect. of now striking out the pre-emption clause, without reinstating 
" the compensatioll clause, in sub~titution for which the pre-emption clause 
" was illtroduced. would l>t' to deprive Ihe Rev. Cmon Grt'gg both of the pre
,. emption direcle>d by His Excellency in Council , and also of the compensation 
.: to Wllich rhe Judi {: la l Commissioners originally t hought, and still think, him 
" to be jUHly ('ntitlfd." 

1 his report left absol utely nn doubt as to the moral aspect of the case. 
Your Lordshil'. in effect, ch~rges me with having deliberately I"lled your 

\ igilance to slef>JI witll false ass.urances intendt:d to deceive. To thuse who 
know me, a simple denial of this cha rge will be sufficient. That you should 
have put a different interpretation on my words from that which they were 
lllt'ant tu t:ral', mny have heen my fault or it may have been Ill)' misfortune. 
But I repent, that \\"ltt'n 1 informed you Ihat no alteration would be made in 
the Scht me> without your Lordship, and e\'ery person interested, having oppor· 
tunities of mHkill~ objections in "Hi ting and of Hppeiiring in support of I bem. 
it was Hul my intention to sugge~t that ohjections would be invited prior tu the 
withholding of dle Lord Lieutenant's ~anclion, The wilhholdinl!' of the Lord 
Lieutenaut's :-3nction W:lS lle Ce~sarr, in orciC"r to enahle tht' JUflici ~,1 Cnrnnlis
siont'l's to l'e<.:nnsider, modify, or r~cast Ibe Scheme, Hiil Excellency havin!! nuw 
power to him~elf to initiate any alteralion The new Scheme drawn up by the 
Judicial Conllni~sion el's will he submitted ill due eourse to the Privy Council, 
when t"t'ery person iuterested will have an opportunity of object ing ; and if youI' 
Lords-hip l:nll persuade the Prh'Y Council that you are right and the .Judicial 
Commi:.;sillllers. are wrong, the Privy Council may, i f it pleases, restore the 
Schemt: to the form in which it w:.ts lett by the Resolution of Parliameut. 

Your Lordship says that the wrong and inju!itice of whieh you complain is 
that there should be any new Scheme at all . 

In oth~r words, y~ur Lord ship de~i~es to ~bsolutely deprive 1>1". Gregg of any 
opportumly of Bhowmg that the ol'lglllai Scheme settled by tht! Judicial Co m· 
missioners and not disappru\'ed of by the Hou'5e of Coilimons, was based on 
right and just ice, His J<:xcrUency cannot adopt I hat view. On the contrar)" 
he thinks it but I'un~mon fairness to afford that opportunity. and he hns bet:n 
adds-ed he could dt) Sll oilly by withholdinO" his sa.nctiou and l'eferrino- the 
matter for reconsiderlltion to the Judic:ial Co~nmissioners, I make no fu~·ther 
commPDt on your Lordship's letter, save to expre.~s a hupe that if your Lordship 
is at any future time impelled to form" judgment as to anyactiun of mine you 

will 
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will do so with a full apprehension of the ci rcumstallces and moti,'f'!' that 
CTovernerl m\' cond uc r. 
:::, 1 can ha'\'{, no objecrion whatever to the publication of this cOl'l'espon
dence. 

[ Im" e, &c. 

The Must Reverend Bishop O'Owyt'I', D.O . 
(s igned) G. IV. Balfour. 

The P ulace, COI'h<llly, Limerick, 
M)' Lords, 21 Fellrlla!'y' 1896. 

THE Chief SeCl'eh1l'}, in a Jetter dated tllt~ 18th instant , in refei'ence to RoxbO
rough-road School Endowment i II this citYl quotes some observations which your 
Lol'ci:;hips hav p. mad(· all the effect of a l'esdution adopted bv the House of 
CommUl15; in reference to the matter las t M;I\' . . 

In tile course of these observations YOUl' Lordsll ips stale: .• The effect of 
now striking out. the pre·emlJtiol1 clause with re-instating the compe ll sation 
clallse, in substitution fo r which the pre-emption clause was introduced, would 
be to depr;" e He" . Canon Grrgg both of the pre-emption . . . ,md of the 
compt'mation." 

1n refer ence to this stC1tement, IlIay I inquire on whHt au thorit,· it is asserted 
that Pri\'y Council gave Rev. Canon Gregg pre·emptio ll H in sub'stitutioll .. for 
compt'llsntion. Th ey deprived him of the latter, no douLt, and gaq>, him the 
form er , but over and above that sequence, I de:-:ire to know if youI' Lordships 
ha.\' e had before your minds any evidence to sustain th l! SllgaeRtion com'eyed by 
the word . C substitution," As your Lordships al'e aware, th~ claim to pre-emp
tion, and that to compensation, r ested on completely different grounds. They 
were entirt'ly illde.pendent of one ;mother. 

Cunon Gregg claimed l'OIh. I impugned both hefore Privy Council. Tbey 
held with me on Que, ap:ainst me on the other, but never said one word, at 
least in public, to convey that t hey meant one as a substi tu te for t.he other. 

The followin g is their declaration -

" That a right of pre-emption 0" the Roxbol'ough-road School in fee
simple be given to the R~v, J. F, Gregg, at a price to, be ascertaiu ed by 
valuation, and that ill case he ~han not become the purchaser, the premises 
h e set up and sold, as provided in the draft scheme. 

I C That the claim of the Rev. Canon G regg t o credits out of the pUl'chase
money be di ~!lllo,\-'ed in any event. 

II And that all necessary conseqlleUlial changE'S be made ill the 
scheml>." 

The terms of tlJis declaration seem to me to be inconsistent with am' other 
view than that the Privy Council considered the claim to compensation on 
account of outlay t o be unsustaiIled, and consequently disallowed it absolutely . 
• C In lIoy event" are their very strong words. 

On the other hand, I can nut find anything in the declaration to favour the 
suggestion which youI' Lordships make in your "observ~tions" as quoted by 
the Chief Secretary. 

But, of course, I have only the facts as they occurred in open court. Your 
Lordshi ps may have had some other official source of. information, and 
if so, 1 sh ull take it as a favour if you will It:t me know t he grounds on which 
you have m ade the statement ahout which I have taken tbe liberty of address
iug this infJuiry to your L ordShips. 

I am, &c. 
(signeu) Edu:ard Thomas, 

To the Right HOIi . 

Lord Justice Fitzgibbon and Justice O'Brien, 
the Judicial Commissioners, 

Educational Endowment Commission . 

312. B 

Bishop of Limerick. 
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The PaLlCe, Corbally, Limerick, 
My Lords, 25 February 1896. 

I BEG to address another iuquiry to you in reference to your" observations" 
addressed to the Lord Lieutt:'nant on the Roxbol'ough-road School Endowment 
Scheme ;15 amended by Parlhllnellt. These It observations," <IS .is ,evident from 
the letter of the Chief Secretary aJdressed to me on the ] 8th mstant, have 
determined the Lord Lieutenant to take the very extreme step of refusilJg to 
give his final approval to the Scheme. I think then I am within my rights in 
a~king your Lord~hips for :::ome information a.bout them. 

I am by this time pJ'etty familiar with, the w~olc case. I lhave . b~en present 
at all the: inquiriE's both by the EducatIOnal l£ndowment COll1mlSslOll. and the 
Prj", Council. J have all the evidence before me, nod I take the lIberty of 
stati;lg, as strongly as my respect for your Lordships w!!l allow, rhat. your sta~e
ment thaI. Canon Greo-g made an outlay of 400[. of a permanently beneficial 
charader" on the Ro~borough-road school premises is absolutely and glaringly 
at '\'ariallct' witll tIle ascertaiued facts. And I think at this stage of the cl::Ise 
that it is 1I0t unrea~ona ule of me to demand that infoJ'mation which will enable 
the Lurd Lieufenant to estimate the accuracy of your Lordships' observations 
given under the followi ng h ead:i :-

( \.) During th e whole course of your Lordships' investigat ions, did you at 
any time get evidence of a report from any competent person, such as frn archi
tect or builder, as to the naLure and value of the works alleged to have been 
done b:" Canon Gregg on these schools. If so, will yon kindly name that 
person: 

(2.) You state that, in conjunction with the Assistant Cmnmissioners, you 
carefully examined Canon Gl'Pgg's detailed accounts, and came to the conclu
sion thut a sum of 450f.) of which 4001. was for permanent improvements, would 
lJe <l reasonable allowance to the Rev. Cunon Gre~g. 'With regard to t.h is 
detailed examination) J think it of very great importance 'in tile interest of 
tl'Uth to ascertain whether or not it we-nt beyolld a consideration on paper of 
the account furnisbed by Canon Gregg himself. r beg to ask, then, for the 
information of the Lord Lieutenaut, if you, in thi:; derailed examination, either 
persoDHlIy or by any compf'tent official, compan:d the claims made on paper 
\vith the buildings, so as to see how far they corresponded. I ask you, then, 
are your Lordships in a condition to state now, on your personal knowleuge, or 
on reliablE:' e"idencl', t.hat Canon Gregg has permanently enhan~ed th e value of 
the buildings by 400l. or course I do not stick at the precise figure; 1 do not 
mind 501. Ont: \"ay or another. But do you Imow as the result of refls"nable 
investigation, rh Ht the J'll ildings are this moment better than when he went into 
possession by the sum of 300l. to 4001. by Canon Gregg',;; outlay ~ I !'Ulllll it, 
my Lords, that you do not; that thel'e is not otle shred of' evidence to sustain 
such a positiotl, and that it is rather unfair to his Excellency the Lord Lieu
tenant to repr~ent that, thel'e is. 

Of comse your LJl'cl~hips have before you the report of the architect whom 
you in~ll'llcted in the yenr 1892 to value these premi3es . That was Mr. N1. 
i\Htchell , late arehire,'t to the COlllmis:,ionE:'rs of Education in Ireland. You 
accepted his valuatioll, erubodied it in your S'cheme; and represpnted to the 
Privy Council on· two cliff'erel1t occasions your entire confidp,nce in it . 

It is worth while then to collate that valuation with your LOI'dships' obser
vations. The report runs;-

" Taking int,o acconnt all these circumstances and likewise Canon Gregg's 
int~r~st in the premises. as a .yearly tenHnt1 I esti:nat.e the present value of the 
bmldmgs at 400/., makmg mth the land a total.of 9i51." 

'Wi~h the Luildings alone we have to deal in reference to improvemeuts, 
e:-pecJally those of a permanently beneficial character. Your Lordships then 
must lmve bpen struck by the curiollii coincidence . that the very sum that you 
assess ~ the value of the improvements the ; architect whom you ,,~mployed 
states IS the present value of the buildings as they . stand, improvements 
and all . 

. Is it unrea.sonable to ask so~e explanation of this apparent abSlll'dit!, 
EIther ~Ir. ~htchell IllU,t have gIven a false valuation or your Lordships III 

your observations mllst have fallen into some gl'a\'e errol'. 
' Put 
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Put in the form of an account it may make my meaning clearer-

Present value of buildings (M r. Mitchell) 
Deduct yulue of permanent improvements of Canon Gregg 

Balance ( value of house) 

£ . 
400 
400 

o 
But even Canon Gregg has neYer he en equal to the assertion that. the house 

ilS be got it wa:s worth abs:u]utely nothing, whicll is the sale way which I can 
see of sustaining your Lordships' a ousen·ations." Al!! b earin ll' au 1he val ue of 
the permanently beneficial impl'o,emeuts on which your Lordships have set 80 

much va1ue, I may be permitted to quote the followino- from the same report 
of MI'. Mirchell. Instead of improvement, this ("etl~emall :\eeks to indicate 
steady uelt' riora lion in the build ing's. ( ;:, 

" They are in a bac! condit ion at present, no repairs of any kind iJa'dllg been 
carried ont for mor e than tW() years pa~t, ",hile the sums laitl out In this manner 
during preduus years were quite insufficient to keep tue buildings in good order. 
The roof is dilapidated [md fragile, une portion having been propped up for 
sen'ral yeal's to save it from coltap::.inO'." . . . H The sanitary fittings are 
old·fashioned .md much W(l1'n, as WE'll as insufficient., anel should he replaced 
with others of a more modern Idnd ." 

And this is the state of tile property, after ~ I years of wear and neglect 
which your LOl'dships think entitles Canun Gregg to compensation as an 
improving te llant. 

3. If ~Iour Lordshi ps have taken Ihe extraordinary course of putting a value 
on building works of a 'very minute kind. spread over a period of 20 years, 
without taking competent evidence as to their original cost, their l)l'esent 
value, especially as to permanent impro\'ements, lllay I ask if it is un fH ir to 
reque,t you to tell the Lord Lieutenant so. 

4. I have before me at this moment Canon Gregg's statement of claim. It is 
an extraordinary document. :May I ask you if you have e,er invited the opini on 
of any ex pert architect 01' builder as to how far, au the face of it, it repre
sents lC permanent improvemt:: nts ." {venture to a.ssert that if even now you 
place it in the hands of any resp~ctable firm of builders in Dublin, .so as to 
be in a positio n to advist· t he Lord Lieut.enant correctly, you will find how very 
strangely your II obsen'ations" are at variance with the fact. I think, bowever, 
tha.t I can even myse lf point out [0 you a series of items which will milke it 
prett~' plain that your Lordships somehow t)r oth er have been leu into a great 
mi.stake. 

(a.) I find in sums of ,arious amounts, such items as" car hire," "poor 
rHte," H postage," "tithe rent-charge," ,; paid to Mrs. Hall for possession," 
&c., under t he hellli of "buildings." These are evidently not buildings 
nor Of permanent improvements," at least a!' the words are usually 
understood. The:::e items amount to oIl. :2s. 9d. 

t u.) I find another set. of charges, such as c: ~ravel," " cart • .lge or sallie," 
"whitewashing," c. painting," •. glazilJg," U mending kitcllen boUt'r," 
" repairing gate," &c. ThesE' cllarge . .; extend over a ped 'Jd of :2O rears. 
They do nut st rike me as coming under the category of .. permanent 
improvements." I should like to know h ow the), were r t'g'arded ill the 
detailed im'estigation of the Commi!ision. They amount to l OSt. 5s. Id. 

(c.) A~ your Lordships lllust be familiar from 'your examination or the 
account witll its details, I should wish for some information a~ to how your 
Commission l'egarded. Canon Gregg's outlay on special \\'orks proper to 
his poor school, but which add nothing to The value of the property for 
general use. Under this head I would direct your a tt entioll to his charge 
for H n big bell," and " hangillg same," "a cesspool," "drain at the far 
end of field," "a lau ndry for the school girls," &c . These and similar 
items amount, in addition to those already given, to 1011. Is. 7d. 

(d.) The charges for" plumbing OJ alone spl'L' lid uver 20 Yl';mi amount 
to the con,iderable sum of 153t. -$. Sd. I should wish 10 know if your 
Commission hare any informalion as to huw rar th is sum l'l:Pl't'SCl1ts work 
permanently ben(dicial to the property, as distinguished from the couti!.lual 

3 1 2 . ' B:l repairs, 
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repairs, with their consequent almo~t daily expens~, wh~ch \,"e all know are 
inevitable in connection with the sanitary and domestic arrangements of 
a ~chool such as that of Canon Gregg. There is nothitig ill the face of 
his account to show to which class (If plumbing: work his charges beinng, 
excf.:' p t indeed the smallness of several. items, so u~e of them tW'.iog as lo\\' 
il5 a few shillings, itlld the recurrence 01 several 01 them at the end of t'ach 
year. 

In his letter to me 011 tlle 18th inst.-tnt, tht2 Hight honourable the Chief Secre_ 
tary, hadng quoted your Lordships' obse-l'vations, f L· marked, no t unnaturally : 
" This Report left absulutely no doubt as to the. moml a.:ijwct ~f t.he case." 
And, for ffi\" pa1't, if I thought that that Report was In acc~rdan('e Wilh the. fac ls, 
even though I con!;idered the course taken by the Lord Lleutenallt hoth Illegal 
and unconstitu tional, 1 should not' think of prusee uting the ca::.:e further. But, 
as I know the contrary, I shall go through with it as far as I can . As bearing 
then on Ihe "moral aspect" of the case, I beg to reque:; t your Lordships for 
some information for the guidance of the Lord Lieutenant as to the equities, as 
dist inguished from the mere technical legalitie3 of Canon Gregg's occupancy. 

(1.) Have your Lordships any objection to quote the epithet which Mr' 
Justice O'Brien applied to the methuds by which Canon Gregg got into posses ~ 
sian. I have stated over and over again that lhey were "disreputable," and 
one at least of the Judicial Commission confil'lll ed Illy judgment. The facts 
are all detail.·tJ in the Blue Book of' 1881, PI'. 380, 38 1, and I cannot believe 
th at tile Lord Lieutenant. if he wel'e a llowed to read Callan Greg~'s own evi
dence giw'n ,here, would not coun!. as audacious a claim for equitable compen
sation lunnded all sllch a title. 

(2.) Furthermore, I have always ,hought that bona .fides was a nece . .;sary 
couditicm to found an equitable claim to compensation. It has been proved on 
Canon Gregg's own sworn evidence that he made his outlay iii bad faith 
thinking that he could defeat t ile Trustee owners. Here a re hi s very words 
ta"" from the Blue Book of 1881, p. 38i, Q. 11502: "I came to the con
clusion that they had lI ot got. any title, and I went Ull and expended 4001. on 
the premises." I should greatly like that your Lordships would candidly g ive 
Jour opinion to Id::;Excellellcy as to the l( moral aspect" of that pl'Llceeding, 
and of Ihe f- ' quitie~ that depend UPOII it. Hns his Excellency be~n informed 
that Canon Gregg having gut int, J possession of a h onse t'l whieh he had no more 
right or title t.han auy man goiug the road, by a payment of 201. to a woman 
who was o,·er-holding, had the dishonesty to hold t he same house and g ro llncis 
for s.ix years unti l expot-ure cilme in 18j9, without e\'el' paying all Y rent '~ Has 
he not admittt-d that fal ·t nn oath, and at the same time did he Hot state that 
a fter his repairs, such as they wen"', t.he premi . .,es wert' worth GOl a yeal" ul' 30t. 
as be ~ot t llem . From that day to thilS he never paid one penn \' of t hat just 
deb.t. Your Lordsilips know that. Ha \·e you set otr the rent of rhese years 
3).!amst his bugus claiws fur improvements? I do (jot think it unconnected 
wi th the nlOral aspect of th t: case that his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant should 
know rhese details. 

(3:) I would s lJ!.!gest too that it bear:; up.ln lhe Same moral aspect to 
cODsnler whetller 'he terms on whir.h Canon Gl'eKg; has held these premises 
h;"·e heen exceptionably f'avouraull! or othenvise. vVe have his own evidence 
O! their villne. .\ IH i! ll does not Ulmally exagg(>.rate in money matters &gaillst 
IllllJself. 

'Yby. fhen, did the Corllmissiul1ers of Education set him these pl'e mi::;e~ at a 
rent uf 201. a year. In COlliluon parlance it would be called a job. I knuw no 
bettt'r.wOld to ~lesc l" i be it. Their own architl'ct. hilS vaI Jl(1 d' the prr.'Wi"l':i for 
tlle Privy CounCIl at 84 0/. Anyone can tell wheth er a hOUSl~ and O"rounds that 
are wort~ 840/ .. in the opin ion uf a not unfl'i~lldly 1l l'C 1JitecI, and 1,400[, in that 
of our (;It~- f'ngmeer, are .Ilonl;"~tly set. at .a r<~nt of ~O l. a year . I prL'snme his 
~xce.I!ellc;r hHs heard not.hlng of <Ill t lH~ . ~lIt the re i~ !Hurt" (IS ynur Lordships 
knu1\·. Canon Gregg as a fact never pald thIS rent at a ll. The landlo,,!---,hat 
is. these v('ry kindly COll1mi~sioners in Dublin-by a formal arrangement hand 
h,lm Lack the rent.re,:!. ularly as ~g'ainst l'epail's , so that it comes t~ this, that 
Canun Gregg, ha \"I ng got ~osses::! l !l n of thest" premises in the yea I' 1874, holds 
them to the present day WIth out ever having paid one penny of OOruL fide rent, 

and 
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and then when at last a stop is being put to these indecellt proceedings he 
attempts to defeat the just rights ufthe people of this city, by a bogus claim for 
compensHtion. He. has held II ho.u~e al~d lands worth 60l. a year for 21 yea~s 
for notillug. That IS, he has put lUlu hiS pocket no less thiin 1,260l. of public 
mone.y. and then yuur Lordship$ think that on account of sinking cpsspool~. and 
other things of that kind which you are pleased tu designate H outlay of a. per
manently uelldicial cha1'acter," he ought not only to be i::Illowed 10 walk off with 
this, bur ~et 4501. for his performan·:e. 

But in e5timating equities Do colle see IUS La have thougl't of tlJt~ people of 
Limerick . Personally, I have n .. pecun iary in terest in illl this business further 
than my share as a ratepayer and l"itizen . But it is wurth remembering t.hat 
this land was bougllt. and this SdlOlJi was built at a cost of 1,640/., It vied off 
the r~ltepayers of Limerick, city and county. 111 all equity these premises 
belong to the city . The proceed:. of their sale g"O to promote the education of 
aU th e people without distinction uf creed. This claim of Ca.non Gregg is, in 
my humble opini'JII, it final effort to perp~tual.e at least in pa l·t the injustice of 
the la-t 21 year •. 

1 know it is rather hard to ask your Lordships to reverse y01l1' formal op inion 
gi\'~n t il the Lord Lieutenallt" .\et i claim it as a matter of right and justice, 
or, at least. I claim that you should give me, in order to submit them to His 
Excellency, detailed answers to the questiuns which I now VI 'nture to propose, 
so as to enable him to see that the course which equity, and, if I may venture 
to put a foot outside nly pruvince, law require is to sign the Scheme as it has 
been amended by Act uf Parliament. 

I "ave, &c. 
To the Right Hon. (signed) 

Lord Justice Fitzgibbon alld Mr. Justice O' Brien, 
Judicial Commissioners. 

Edward Thomas, 
Bishop of Limerick. 

Limerick Diocesan School, 

My Lurd Bi shup, 2; February 1896. 
A BUSI NESS d si t to Cork, whence I rC!tUl,t1(!d only last evening, h HS delayed 

my acknowledgment of your Lordship's letter of the 21st inst., addressed to the 
Judicial Commis.sioners, relating to the ahove endowmeut. 1 shall :submit your 
Lordship's ler ter to the Judicial Commissiouers at the earlies t possible 
opportunity . 

Most Rev. The Lord Bishop of Limerick, 
The Palact', COl'bally, Limerick. 

I ha\Te, &c. 
(signed) N. D. ilfurphy, 

Secrelary. 

Educational Endowments Cum mission, 
23, Na~sa\l Street, Dublin, 

My Lord Bishop, 29 February 1896. 
IN leply to your LorJship's lett. rs of the :lIst and 25th instant, I am 

directed by the Judicial Commissioner" I., say that they possess no informatilln 
with reference to the subject of this COl'l"(o'spoudence other than that which they 
have otHriall.\' obwinecl ill thL' course of the proceedings. They do not feel 
themst!h·-es at liberty to discuss, in cor rf':spondenct! with out' party interested, 
the grounds or the reasons for thei r juciiclal action. wllicb i:-: 51lbject to review 
by the Lord l .ieutenallt in Council , and by each H oust, of Pal'liamenr. 
Th~ mate daIs on wh ich the action of tile Judicial Cum missioners, at each 

stage of t ile proceedings, has been blllied , appear in the evidence taken at the 
public inq uidc:-:.. wi th the documents therein referred to; the Scileille in its 
various stages, from th ~ d raft published IJ1I 'uh August l890, to the Scheme 
which was signed at [he request of the Lord Lieutenaut all 26tl, January 1896, 
and now Ii waits His Excellency's l'onsideration; the several nbjectiol1s presented 
to the Commission e l'~ Ihemselvfs and afte rwa rds cOlisidered at lheir public 
inquiry, also the objections presented to the Lori!. Lieutenant in Co uncil; the 
observations which the Judicial Commissioners i ll urdinary cuurse were requested 
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to submit thereon j the documents referred to in th ose observations; tLe 
declarations of the Lord Lieutemnt in Council ; and the resolution of the 
House of Cummons. They also had before them the report of the Endowed 
School Commis~iol1, 1880- 81, with the e\Tidence which it contains in reference 
to Ro.<borough Road School. 

The observations, submitted by the Judicial Commissioners on 6th August 
1892, state the principles which they adopted in originally forming- the 
provi:,;ion for compensation to the Rev. C~non Gregg, w~1ich has now hee,n 
re-sublllitted by them. They a!'c not at l~berty t~ furm8h yo~ wI t h. [I,len' 
correspondence with the Lo\'d LIeutenant lntho~t H,ls Excellency s l~e~·nlls.Sh)n, 
but su far as they are cuncerned they ha\'e no objectIOn tJ your obtalllmg It .. . 

The Rey. Callan Gregg's account mentionerl in your letter \Va:; :-;.igned by 
him and certifie(\ bv an accountant on 28th !'Jovember 1889 to hat'e been Com
p:tred with bis ,Ullchel's unc1 1e~ger, and ~o .be correct. I:Iaving regard 10, ~he 
oth t' !' evidence before them: 3tJd tu the princIples upon WlllCh the compensatlOll 
was fixed, the Judicial Commissioners did not deem i t necessary to institute 
any furt her inquiry as to th~ outlar specifi~d i~·I . that account, but it is righ t 
to infol'lll you that many of the items mentIQnt'u 111 your letter were excl uded 
front l: o il~ideralion in fixillU' the sum ot' -l50l. mentioned in tht: Scheme. The 
Judicial CUllllUissiotlt'r s believe you are under a misapprehension in stat iu g that 
the ltet'". Cunon Gregg has ue\'er paid the rent of 20t. under which he holds 
the premises in question; they are informed, on the contrary, that, the rent has 
been regularly piJid to the CUlIlll1issionel's of Educati~n, and that since the 
year 1890 no part of it has been allowEd against repaII'S, or expended on the 
pl'emises. 

In conclu~ion, the Judicial COlllm issioners desire lne to say that they must 
nut be understood as acquiescing in many of the observations and criticisms 
COl1taillt'd in your Lordship's letters; but they cannot enter int() a. di~cussion 
upon them, as their authority and duty at the presen t stage are confined to 
furnishiug tQ th e Lord Lieutenant allY observations or information which His 
Excellency may be plea~ed to require. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) N. D. M"rpl,y. 

Secretary, 

The Palace, CorbaIly, Limerick. 
My Lords. 2 ~Iarch 1896. 

I BEG to acknO\vledge the receipt of your Lordships' letter of the 29th ultimo 
in repiy to t\\'o letter:' of mine, dated respectively 21st anel 25th tt ltimo. 

I presume that your opening sen tence-, to the effect thnt " YOll possess no 
iDf"rm~tiun with reference to the subject of this correspondeace, other than 
~hat which you huye officially obtained in tlll." co urse of the proceedings," is 
mteu~ecl as an a~swer to the inquiry conveyed in my letter of the 2 1st) ,mel as 
you dtd not ubraltt, and could 1I0t have obtained, any official information as to 
the lD.in~ of the Pl·h·y 00uncil in its deci:::.ion of the 24th August 1892, I assume 
that I t IS, ac~now ledgment that ro~r "obst·rvations," quoted by the Chief 
Secretary m 11l~ letter of the IStn ultIm o, were made withuut uut.horit\'. 

It tha t be so, I regret that yuul' Lordships' judicial re ticence has not allowed 
yu u 10 say so explici tl),. 

Of c~urse, I recognise t~e ent~r~ reason~blenes.s of the position which your 
Lordsillps have taken up lD dechmng to dISCUSS your decisiolls as Judicial Com
missioners with one of the parties to the case; but I note with con!;idenlble 
intprest that one or two ~pparent. inaccuracies in tlle course of IUY statement 
have lempte,lyoul' ~()rdsh' i'S to depart from tbat attitude of r ese ,,'e. May I 
~be? .be permltted, \\,ltbo~t an lIlfnng-ement ~f my respect for your Lordships' 
JUdlCJa~ c?aracter, t~ pomt out one or ~wo Important maltel'S which on your 
Lord£hlps own showlIlg confirm all that I have allege~ in this extraordinary 
ca~e. 

Your LOl:?ships admi~ t hat in assess ing the value of the " perman ent im
p!an! n.en~s made .~.r Can~n Gregg .r0~, ~~vel: obtained the evidence. of _any 
cotllpetel!Lpel'soII, ei ther uUllder or archItect; that you did not e\'en make an 
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inspection of the buildings for the purpo5e of comparing, witb leven.the commonl , 

~enseof ordinary m~n, the items claimed upon, with the wOI'ks; that you simpl:y 
took the UCCoulll as it WfiS upon papt'r , and you seem to thin~ , th<tt it has some
bearing on the question that U it waS certified by an accQunt(tnt," ?\ILly I ask,. 
my Lords, what has that to do with the matter? No ·one 1mB raised. a question , 
as to the truth fu lness of t he account; but I have denied what your Lordships ' 
have offic ially r~ pOl·ted to the Lord Lieutenant, that the ,account represents " n 
permanently beneficial outlay." 

Let me make th e case d ear by an iIlustrati'm. I find: " 1877, July 30th, 
Painters' Bills, P. Bowles, 401." 

If it were my duty to a~.5 ess the value of that expenditure in the year 1892 as ' 
a permaDt'nt improvement, 1 should not be content to know that it was made in 
the year 1877. I would say to mysel t that" painting" is not.u.mally con.;idered 
permanent, and that possibly it might need ren ewal, alld I should ei ther see. 
the work myself 01' ge t some cornpetent person to !;ee it ff)r me a.nd report 
u pon its condition. 

So, too, with r egard to the gravel which was spread upon the walks in 1879, 
and all the rest of it. I should not think that. J had done my duty if I ascer
tained from nn accountant that the gravel hall heen paiel for. 

Uf course, my Lords, I :.hall submit this correspondence to the Lord Lieute~ 
naut, and I slmll be curious to see what he will think of what h is Chief SeCl'etary 
calls the. moral aspect of the case in the lig ht of this r emai'kable mlmis .~ion of 
your Lordship;. 

I ncidentally, your Lordships inform ed me that " many of the iteltl!> mentioned 
in your h·tter were excluded from consideratiqn in fixing the sum of 450l. " It 
is a pity that ynu\' Lordships in conde:3cending to go so far in di ~l:-ussion. did 
not gu a li t lle further and add what items were and what were not l'xcludetl . 
" Many" is very vag '.le. My contention is, and ha.s been all along, tha.t the 
account on The fa.ce uf it is an eviclt' llt and palpab le sham. It is unfortunate 
that your Lordships have not found yo urselves at liberty La express your opinion 
upon That contention fur ther than to Hgl'ee with it as to "many or the items." 

I am very mu ch obliged to your Lordships for being so good as to:enter so 
fa r into the merits of the case as to correct my !; tatelllent as til the payment of 
the rent of 20l. a yeal' by Canor. Gr egg. My statemen t. was that it was never 
paid, but given to him as n~ainst repairs . I mU3t "How that your LOI'dships 
are, strictly speaking , righ t d own to the year 1890; Canon Gregg .did pay the 
rent of 20l. a year, and it was not ghen back to him as against rcpaiT-s, hut the 
Commissioners spent it for him in repairs, and 10 that p-xtent your LOL'd~hips are 
entitled to the benefit. of the inaccuracy. But, my Lorcis, .mny I presume to 
remark that tbis was rather child's play. On the face of the account you 
find :-.-

'" Out of the rent paid by the Rev. c.·mon Gregg as tenant to the Cla!'e 
Street Commissif)ners of' the Diocesan Schoo l premises, amounting from 
1st Jan. 1880 to 3 1st Dec. 1888, niue years, at 201. per annum, the Commis
sioners expended 1791. 125. Btl." 

That is sigrli.'cl by Call an G\'egg hilllsclf, vouched b.v the ar:countant, awl yet 
your L urdships, depar ting from you r rig id rule of judicial etiq !l~tle, prpceed til 
correct my statement that Canun Gregg never paid a penny or bond .fide rent 
sin{'e the year 1874. 1\1y s t.a tement was that he ,vas allowed to spend the rent 
in r t'pail's. The di~ti nction which your Lordships seem to think makes a 
difference is that the Commissioners spent it for ' him. To use the lwords of 
~ord Justice Naish , 1n October.l889, '-' the rent you '(Call on Gregg) were bound 
to pay to the COllnnio;sioners was, in efi'ectj retul'IIed by the Commissioners to 
the buildings." 

As to your Lordships' information as to the discontinuance of thi s scandalous 
dealing with public funds sin ce the year 1890 J know ·llothing:; 1 have only, tbe 
information to be got at your Lordships' public inquiI!ies,::which ceased · that 
year . 
. But I think it< reasonab le to ask why has it ·ceased since .1£90·1 . If. it were a 

fair and 'honest transaction why give it ·up·? vVhat"h a5t :,happened since 1890, 
except the intrusiun of a li ttle daylight!' to alter. Canon Gr.e~g's claim to , t his 
,annual gi ft from the Commissioners 'of Education? 1. 

I notice, in conclusion, your Lordships' statement · that .y.oUt:" autbority ,and 
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duty at the present stage" are confined to furnishing to the Lord Liel1t.enant 
anv observatiolls or informations which His Excellency may be pleased to 
require." [propose, then, to appeal to His Excellency to require from your 
Lordships full and derailed information under the '-arioll'S heads contained ill 
m\' letters of 21st and 25th ult. , unless , perhaps, His Excellency rnay consider 
th~at this correspondence, Sf) far as it has gone, is sufficient to, d~monstl'ate the 
inaccuracy of your Lord!)hip~' obsenatiuns, on which, accorcilng to th t' \...:hief 
Secretary , His Excellency's extraordinary action with regard to the R,)x bol'ough 
Road Scheme has been based . 

I tliink that the letter of the Chief Secretary entitle, me to make that appeal, 
and 1 shall make it j and 1 venture to hope that before I am done with it the 
partie:; in the Castle, who han~ attempted by underhand means to rlefeat the 
rights of the people of Limerick under the action of the House of Commoll5, 
will be as well plt'<ls;ed tha.t they had not soiled their hands with so nefarious a 
business. 

I have, &c. 
(sigl,ed} Edwa.?yl Thomas, 

Bishop of Limet·ick. 

Limerick Diocesan School. 

My Lord Bishop, IO March 1896. 
I HAVE the honrllu' to ilckuowledge the receipt of your Lordsh ip's letter of 

the 2nd instant, which reached my hands to-dar. It rna)' "at be possible to 
summon a meetino- of tht- Judicial Commis5ioner!; for an em·lv date, as 

o -Mr. Justicf': O'Brl€,ll is on circllil , and will probably not. return to Dublin until 
the pud of the montll. As so:)n, however, as a mepting of the Judicial COlllinis
sianers can be e"nvened, I shaH lay your Lordship's lette1' belore tllem. . . . 

I have, &c. 
(signed) N. D. M"l'ph,y, Secretar·.". 

Most R,,·. The Lord Bishop of Lirnerick. 

Educational Elldt )wments ( lreland) Cornmission.-Scheml' No. 90.
Limerick Diocesan School. 

NOT!: to be appended to copy of Correspondence hc:tweell the Juoicial Commis
sioners and tht- Most Re\r. Dr. O'Dwyer, Bishop of Lin lerick. 

,. Tbe Judicia.l Commissioners did nor. meet after the date of th{~ foregoing 
letter until 14th April 1~96. and did not think it necessary to reply to the 
Bishop's letter, dated 2nd Mareh 1896. which was not recei ved by their Secretary 
until 10th March, and which had appeared in the 'Freeman's Journal' on 
3rd Mal'ch 1896." 

N. D. Murphy, Secretary. 

The Palace, Corbally, Limerick, 
May il please your Excellency, 5 March 1896. 

I BEG tu suhmit to your Excellency a copy of a recent COtT~spolldence 
between t.he Judicial Commissioners under the Educational Endowments Act 
and myself, in "efereDce to the Scheme for the Raxboraugh Road Scbaal 
Endowment in tbis cit\'. 

Should your Excellency deign to consider this corres-pondence, I ve nture to 
hope 'hat it will materially affect your Excellenc". judame"t on at least the 
moral aspect of this case. .. 1:1 

The "abservalians" of the Judicial Commissioners, as quoted by your 
Excellency'S Chief Secretary in his letter to me of 18th ultimo, c.alllained two 
important slalements (I) that the right of pre-emption given to Canon Gregg 
hy,he Privy Council. on 24th August 1892 was given in substitution for the 
right to compensation, in other word. that the one was given as a substaotial 
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equivalen t for the other; and (2) that Canon Gregg during; his occupancy, by 
an outlay of "a permanently beneficial character" enhanced the ,'alue of the 
Roxborough-road premises to the amount of 400l. 

My letters of the 21st and 25th ultimo were directed to tile purpose of 
eliciting from the Judi~ial <?ommission~r~ information or whith they are 
judicially possessed, wInch, In my opllllon, would demonstrate the total 
inacculdcy of both statements re ferred to, and consequently cut the ground 
completely from under your Excelleney's unprecedented actioD, which, according 
to the Chief Secretary, resled, at least fo r its moral ""pect, on the assumed truth 
of these observations. 

It will be for your Excellency now to say wheth er the letter of the Judicial 
Commis$ioners addressed to me on the 29th ultimo leaves any doubt as to how 
the truth stands} but jf the information already elici ted i~ insufficient, I sul>mit 
that, as a matter of common fai r play, the letter of your Excellency's Chief 
Secretary of 18th ultimo entitles me to claim that. the Judicial Commissioners 
be. invited to give to your ExceJlencJ the detailed answers to my letters of 21't 
and 25th ultimo, which they are precluded by their judicial position from 
giving to one of the partit:'s to the suit, as "their authority and duty at the 
"present stage are confined to furnishing to the Lord Lieutenant any observa· 
"tions or information which his Excellency may be pleased to require." 

1 bav~, &c. 
(signed) EdIVa.rei Thomas, 

To his Excellency the Lm'd Li(~utenalJt General Bi~hop of Limerick. 
and General Governor of Ireland. 

My Lord Bishop, Dublin Castle, I I March 1896. 
I AM directed by his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant to acknowledge VOUI" 

Lordship's letter of the 5th instant, and in reply to state that bis Excellency is 
unable to enter into the detail6 of a case which is still 8u .. b ju .. dice. 

It has been the object of his Excellency to .ecure that the final decision in 
this case shall be made with due regard to the rights of.1l the parties interested 
after tbey have had tbe opportunity of presen ting their views in proper 
form. 

I aw, therefore, to state that your Lordship must raise any question which 
you desire to submit fur the consideration of the Lord Lieutenant in Council by 
presenting an objection in the maimer prescribed by the Educational Endow
ments (Ireland) Act, 1885 

The ~·l ost Rev. l3ishop O'Dwyer, D.D., 

The Palace, Corbally. 

I am, &c. 
(signed) D. Harrel. 

Tile Palace, Corhally, Limericl<, 
May it please your Excellency, 14 Mat'ch 1896. 

I BEG to acknowlege the letter which your Excellency has been g;raciously 
pleased to cause to be writtell to me in reply to mine of the 5th inst. 

MClY I, howe"er, ue permitted to remark that owing to some cause 0 1' other 
your Excellellcy's advisers do nut seem to have apprehended tbe purpose of my 
lett.r. 

I t had no reference to proceedings which are sub judice, but to those which 
J;la\!e been taken in private before YCUlr E xcellency 10 my disadvantage, nor did 
I ventllre in it to ask your Excellency to go into nny details. 

But I did presume to ask your Excellency to submit my letters to the 
JudIcial Commissione rs, and invite them to infurm your Excellency whether the 
repre!'entations therein made were true in substance or not. 

And I must say that the refusal on otere technical but entirely unsubstantial 
groullds which your Excellency has b~en advised to give to so simple and ouvious 
a proposal for ascertaining the truth sheds some light on the Chief Secretary's 
appeal to the mural ..,pects of the case. 
. As, however, it seems to be a foregone conclusion tbiit the case must pass 
I~to the hands of Privy Council, I take the liberty of asking y"ur Excellency to 
ouect that an assurance be g;iven to me that the inquiry by that body sball be 
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a full and bond fide investigation into the mbstantial ~erits of the case, and 
that I shall not be shut out by legal pretexts from gomg mto the questlOns at 
issue, notably those raise,l hy your Excellenc(s Chief Secretary in his ietter of 
18th ultimo b" the statements ( I) that the right of pre-emption was gl \'~n to 
Canon Gregg by Privy Council in August l892, in substitution for 
compensation, a.nd (2) that Canon Gregg has de facto enhanced the value 
of the premises to the extent of 4001. by outlay of a permanently beneficial 
character. 

[ take tbe liberty of statin g to your Excellency that without some 
such assurance it is simply waSte of time and m~ney for me and others 
to go before Prh'y Council. \~; h ere relig~ous. lIlteres.ts al'e at stake 
I have no confidence in that body as ord1l1arlly constItuted; and unless 
it. is required oy youI' Excellency to give a full and ,free hearing on the real 
issues in the case to those who are concerned, I am qmte prepared to be told, 
should I Hpprar before it, that the ,"ery questions fur which your Excellency 
refers me to them ilre mutters of detail into which tbe Lord Chancellor would 
never addce the Conneil tv enter. 

I have, &c. 
To the Right Han. (signed) Edwm'd Thomas, 

The Lord Lieutenant G.nerai Bishop of Litnerick. 
and General Governor of Ireland. 

My Lord Bishop, Dublin Castle, 18 March 1896. 
[ . ." directed by his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant to acknowledge the 

receipt of your Lordship 's letter of the 14th inst., and [ am to state that hi, 
Excellellcy hets implicit reliance on the impartial discharge of their duties by 
the Commi!rep. of the Pri\'Y Cou ncil. 

His Exc{:lIency is confident that the Committee will act in this case in entire 
accordance with the provisions of t.he law, and that every opportunity will be 
afforded to all parties intel'es-ted to have tiJeil' respe~tive right.s dllly discussed 
and determined. 

I have, &c. 
The :-iost ReI' . Bishop O'Dwyer, D.D. (signed) D . Harrel. 

Tow n Clerk's Office, Town Hall , Limerick, 
lIIay it pleose your EX"ellency, 24 March 1896. 

"TE, the mayor, aldermen, ond. bu rgt:'sses of the City of Limerick be-g 10 

present to your Excellency's gl'aciolli consider~ltion the enclosed memorial. 

\Ve ha. ve, &c. 
To I,i, Excellency (signed) W. M. Nolan , 

The Lurd Lieuten.nt Gener,,1 R. MacDonnell, Town Clerk. 
and Gener.i Go~ernor of Irela nd. 

To His Excellency the Lord Lieutenan t G<neral "nd General Governor of 
Ireland. 

The i\len:rorial of the . M~yor, Aldermen, and Ilurgesses of the Borough of 
Ltm el1ck, constltutmg the Town Council of the C.ity of Limerick . 

SbelYeth: 
1. WE the Town Council of Limerick beg to appro'cb your Excellency and 

ask tbat ~our Excellency would graciously reconsider the decision of which ",e 
have recel\'eci the official noti~cation in your Excellency's name in r~rerence to 
lhe Scheme 90 of the Educational Endow,neuts Commission as amended by 
~~~olution of the House of Commons on 21st of May 1895, that" it is not 
. mtended to approve of that part of the said Scheme which related to the. said 

,( Limerick, KillaJoe, (lnd Kilfenora Diocesan School." 
2. With 
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2. "Vith reference to this nolification we beg to inform your Excellency that 
youI' Excellency's Under Sf'crt-:tary wrote to the Law Agent of this Council 011 

the 4th day o\" October la.'t acknowledging receipt of his letter of the 31'<1, and 
stating that "the SC,heme referred to th erein will be submiited for final 
approval of the Lord Lieutennnt in Coun cil Ht the earlies t COll\'enient date," 
From that letter it is evident that, up to the 4th of last October, no one had 
im"ented the pretext on which your Excellency has bee.n now advised to act. 
That pretext is n mallif'est aftel'thougllt, wh ich comes as a sUl' prise and n disap
pointment to tbis Council. 

~. It is rather hard on this Council and all other citizens who, relying un the 
provi~ions of the Educational EndowlIlents Act, have at great luLour and ~x
pense brought their claims before th e Commissiontlrs under that Act, before 
your Excellellcy in Council, and the Hou,e of Commons itself, to find ,hat your 
Excellf'ncy at the last moment has been got to change your mind in COlillcil, and 
by df::clining ttl do the executive act of fin'llly approving ol'the Scheme, should 
render nugatory the \ViJol~ work of eight years, and set aside the Jecisions 
whirh were arrived at af'tt-r most protL'acted inquil'ies, !lnLl had eveu come back 
to your Excellency for signature ilm~nded by Parliament itse lf. 

4. We heg most respectfully, but at the same time most ellJ phath:n.lly, to 

protl'!st against the way in which this t hing has been done. Your Excellf'IlCy's 
intention of which we complain ha3 b €'en arri"ed at in secret. Thel'€' has been 
110 form of public inquiry . 'Ve, who Wl'r e placed in a position o f ~clvanta,!e by 
tile Resolut ion of thl;' House of Commons, did not even get a n utice that' any 
inquiry was going on i and therein we consider that the treatment we have 
received is unconstitutional lind lmju st . 

5. This intentilln of ~'our Excellency not to approve of th e Scheme was 
former! , we IHf>:s ume, under the authority of the dause of tile Act which provides 
tha t. af!J~' I ' all the public tribunals concerned have Ileid their inquiries, and pl'O

nounced their juugment..:, and Parliament it~elfshall have had, if sought for, an 
opporruoity of amending the Sl:heme by resul ution, " it shall be lawful for the 
Lurd Li('utcnant in Council to deelare his approbation of such sclJeme or any 
pnrt of it to which such Resolutioll does not relate," 

Th us, a merely executive act remaiued to be dunt', and Wf:': cannol think that 
it was ever the intent ion of Parlian;,ent tn include ill tbe !'nwer of doi nO' it a 
supreme power of yeto over ull the proceeding':; from first 10 last. 0 

6. Th at it seem5 to us that such a power would constitute your Excellenc\', 
in theory , alJd the gentlemf'll of the Privy Cuuncil who mall age thpse maltel~S, 
in fact, a Court of Appeal from Parliament. i rse lf. and that besides the mauifest 
absurdity of such a supposi t.iull it is in this case peculiarly ahsurd, inasmuch 
a..: tl1e Act gin-s all a,ppeal. which in tlds ca.~e W.IS actually taken froLU your 
Excp.llency in Council to P arliament. 1 t Ciln hardl'y be probable, theil, that the 
SCLme Act intended that your Excellency should in tUrn become a Court of 
Appeal frum Parliament in the v ~ ry same case. 

i. vVe suhmit, moreover, that if it were the inte-nt.ion of Parliam ent that 
your final act of approving of the Sch eme in Council should be a j udicial one, 
in which case your Excellenc.:y would decide on the llIel'it~ of the case, it would 
have pl'ovideJ some form or procedu re 10 protect the interests of those who 
were concerned, and save them fL'om injustice. 

8. If your Excellency has th e gl'aciousiless to refer to the Act you will see 
how fairly it is frarneu, so as to guard against all wrong, and givt.! all interests 
every opportunity of being heard. The procedure before aU the tr ibuoals hi most 
minutely described ( I) before ,he C"mmissioll when the draft Scheme is in 
quest,on (2) before t he Judic ial Co"",,;ssiouers (3) before Privy Council. All 
these tribunals must sit and tak~ evidence in public, must hear all illterested 
parties. personally or by coun~d , and, as far a. .. the nafUre of the matters nnder 
consideration admit, they follow the forms of all the courts of the country. 
Finally, to m ake sure against all injust ice, Parliament itself is open to those n·ho 
think thtmselves aggrieved to put their whole cuse in all its parts before it . 

But when aU these courts have been passed and the time comes for )'our 
Excellency's final approval there is no form of procedure prescribed, no 
judicial investigation-no publicity, and consequently"e hold that it was the 
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intt'o tion of Parliament that yOUI' Excellency should give, as th e representath"e 
of tlle Queen, a formal sanction t tl what was dune. 

9. Instead of doing thi s exec utive act. your Excellency has b een advised to 
take a cour~e which is with out precedent, and bears n ,,'ery ugly appearance. 
Your Excellency h 'ls cut the scheme in twain, taken out of it ti l t! lJarts which 
seellled u ll desirable to those adrisers, and finail y approved of the l'C:'m aindel'. 
Wbat you r Excellency, by whnt po\y(' r we know n ot , selec~ed for final Hppl'o\'al 
senes tbe interests. of Prates-tanls in Ihll1aghel' and elsewhere. 'Vhut youI' 
Escellency intt'll ds not to appro'\e of concerns the Catholics at' Limerick. 

VIle sU'bmit that this vicking nnd choosing out of thl' Scheme is clearly 
against the terms of the Act. 

10. Your E)."cellency has been so good (lS 10 direct the Jll dicial Commis:;ionel'8 
to fr;'lme il !J ew ~chem f'; ",I lieh is trrmed suppl ement<d, n nunle whic h set'ms to 
haye bl'en ilH'ellt rd for the occasion as it. is no t foun d in the Act. 

11. V;ith reference to th is new Scheme we confe.ss to some s nrprise at its 
being issued . The Chief Secrelary to your Excellen cy's prt'deces~or wl'ote to 
t he mayor of this council on tile 18th Febl'nar\' 1895, acknowledging recei pt of 
a. COP" 'of a re$"olution wllich tile tOWlI counc'jJ expected to have proposed in 
the House of COllllllons, and sl<l ting <\s follows :-" The Educational Elldo\\'
men us Act\ 1885, bas fxpired, and, therefore, if thei r petition against the 
SciJeme in qUt's lion were succes;;:ful , there would b e no power to obtain a 
substituted srheme:' 'Ye presume that he wrote on the advice of the law 
oftic (> I'S of Ihe Crown . " 'e may then be pardoned fl )I' a feeling of wuuder at 
tin rti lL g that, ",hat in your predecessor 's vic_eroyalty wu:. impossible: because 
il legal: is noW' a fact and legal. In the meantimc nothing has changed bllt the 
poli l iL'al party in power. \Ve trust that the laws which we hoped were inter· 
preted by fixed principles do not change with the pl'edomiuHnt colour in the 
C,lstle of DublilJ. 

12. This s lIpplemen tal Scheme, ao; it is called, is identical with the Scheme 
of the Commissione rg which camt before Privy Council on appeal, and was 
remitted by them with a drclaratiou, on 241h August, I. That a rig ht of 
jl l'et'lllption of the premises of tile Roxbol'uugh Road School in fee simple be 
ginn to the R ewrenrl Canon J. }' . Gregg, at a price to be ascertained by 
valuation, and that, ill case he shall not l)ecome the purchaser , the premises to 
be >et up and sold as provided in tbe draft Scheme." (2)" That the claim of 
rile Itf"rereu d Canon Gregg to credits out of the purchase-money be disal lowed 
ill any e'rent." It !'ee.ms to uS a strange thing to be invited to go be/ore the 
same triuunal in tht: year 1896 on identically the sallie Scheme,-we ,:, uppose for 
the purpose of gi .... ing them an opportunity of mending their hallll and giving a 
diflerent decision n ow. 

13. Hal' ing, as we already stated, at the cost of great lauou!' and the expen
uiture of considerable sums of money, brought tht! Scheme to i ts final stage, and 
being then dop!'i,· .. l of all we had gained by some sec!'et agencies, we regard it 
as little less than a mockery to iuvite us to go o\'er th e whole g round ngnin 
with no assurance Ihat we should not in the end receive a similar disappoint
ment for our pains. 

14. 'Ye sn llmit that the parties in whose interests your Excellency'S 1:Iclvisers 
IJa\'e acted should haye made tbeil- \\ hole case before ti le House of G Jmmons, 
where it c('uld have been met l:md answered, and we think it a monstrous thing 
that they should withhold from the comideratioll of the HOllse of Common. 
what are regarded HS more importaul poin ls in order t.o J'Rise them underhand 
in the Castle when their political allies return to power. 

15. As to tI le substantial merits of these points, we think that the corres
pondence bet" een the Lord Bishop of Limerick and the Chief Secretary and 
the Judical Commissioners under the Educational Endowments Act must bave 
made your ExcelJeucy's advisers feel tl,at they have been attempting to bolster 
up n very rotten case. We shaJl onl), say in reference to it tbat it seems to 
us depl orable that your ExceJlency's Chief Secretary having in his possession 
evidence at first han d to demonstrate ( 1) that "t he Privy Council in the 
year 1892 did not give Canon Gregg the right of pre· emption as a substitute 

for 
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for compensation; (2) and that t.he claim for compensation 'vas so exposed as 
a sham and an unreality that it was disallowed of in any e\'ent," slJOuld now, on 
a second-hand report of the J uuicial Commissione1'8, who were not present . at 
the inquiry lind had no knowledge of its pr0ceedings, .ttempt to mislead the 
public nn these two material points. 

16. ' \5 to Canon Gregg's alleged improYements. your Excellency has now 
before you the extraordinary admissions of the Judicial Commissione1'5 who 
assessed the "aIue of these improvements, and we submit most respectfully that 
if )' Olll' Excellency justifies the extraordinary course that has been taken in 
reference to this Scheme on the existence of these improvements this arlmission 
of the Commissioners makes it a. public duty eve n now to have these school 
premises examined by n compelent person and a report given, and, if that is 
done, W~ have no (Ioubt that even your Excellency's atlvisers will recede from 
the position which they ha ve wken up, 

1 i. Peuple in other parts of Irelanrl may be deceived by the statement of 
your Excellency's Chief Secretary, but to us 011 the spot they are simply 
aggravating misrepresentations, The Educational Commissioners, in violation 
of the eXpl'l-SS terms of an Act of Parliament, ha\'e let these prell iises to Canon 
Cregg, and corru ptly at a most inad equate rent, which instead of accumulating 
fol' the public benetit they have spent back again upon the house; for years they 
see these premises goin~ to ruin and they do nothing to saYe them, and when 
at IOIlg- last, th e citizens of' Li Hlerick, (;atholics Bud Prote.staots. are 00 the 
point of recuvering a remnant of their property which cost the rat.epayers 
1,6401., your Excellency is advised to interpose on behalf of a claim for 
compensation which your Excellency's predecessor ill Council, consisting of 
eight Protest,ants to two..) Catho1ic~) ahsolutdy rejected, anJ which we venture to 
assert is on the very face of it a sham nntl a deception. 

18. In conclusion we beg very candidly to declare that such proceedings as 
that of which we l:omplain tend to shake tile confidence, such a5 it is, of the 
people of this coulllry in its Government. We understand that your 
Excellency knows nothing personally about this question: you are in the hands 
of your Excclleucy's a.dvisers, that is, of persons who permanently shape the 
policy of Dublin Castle. In these persons we have no trust, they are anti
Irish and anti-Catholic, th~ir power is exercised. in secret ways, they sa]) amI. 
mine uuder the efforts of tllose who have to look for justice in open ways, and 
the result is, as your Excellency, even in ) 'OU!' Excellency'S brief occupancy of 
the Vice- Roynlty, must have felt already, that there is a wide chasm uf distrust 
and dislike hetween the great majority of the people of th is country lind the 
Executive Goverument, ,-

Your EXCeUf':Dcy mnst deplore such a state of tllings, but we beg to say that 
it will not be changed, but aggrava.ted, so long as the Representative of Her l\lost 
Gracious Majesty sets aside the decisions of the public tdbunals and of 
Parliament itself under secret influences which, like parasites, live on anci ruin 
the Government of Ireland. 
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And vour Memorialists will eve.r pray. 

If'. i11. Nolan, Mayor of Limerick. 
Robert MacDonnell, Town Clerk. 



ROXBOllOU.GB: SCHOOLS, LIMERICK 
(CORRESPONDENCE). 

COPIES of (I) Correspondence between His Loru· 
ship the Bishop of Limerick and the Chief Secre
tary in reference to the Endowment Scheme con
cerning Boxborough Schools at Limerick; (2) 
Correspondence between lhe Bisbop of Limerick and 
the Judicia'! Educational CommissiolH'fs on sUllie 

subject ; (!I) Letters of the Bishop of Limerick to 
the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland on same mutter; and 
(4) Copy oflhe Memorial nftlle iVfa.1 01', Aldermen, 
and Burgesses of the City of Limerick to the Lord 
Lieutenant on this saille Rtl Itjeet. 

{J 'rdcrr,d, by The Honse or Commons, to b~ PJ';u(etl. 

'24 Jlll.1f 18gti. 

Undl!l' 3 oz. 


